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June 23 - St[1,te of Arkansas VS. John T. Word, for contempt of court.

Ordered that an alias "rru' of attachment issue against the defendant, re-
turnable forthwith.

Indictments numbered 14, ·16 and 19 ordered continued until next term,
defendants not being in custody, and ali<'.swrits issued against defendants
therein, returnable to next term of this court.

June 23 - State of Arkansas vs. Lafayette Sharp,for contempt of court.
Case dismissed, count to pay all costs.

June 23 - State of Arkansas vs.Almarine Hogan, on indictment for gam-
ing. Defendant plead not guilty. Jury selected for trial: Jacob Ash, Nel-
son Parish, John Nace, James Scruggs, William L. Anderson, vlillirun L. More-
l'and, J. \tv. CorbJ,ey, D. L. 0' Connell, Andr ew J. 'I'al.Ley; C,C. Brumback,'
R. L. Duff and James Douglass. (Jacob Ash, foreman). Verdict, not guilty.
\o\1hereuponthe state entered a nolle ·prosequi as to indictment of' Robert
Irving, on same charge.

June 23 - Stat e I)f Arkansas vs, George W. Ellis, on indictment
disturbing a religious· congregat.kon, Def'endarrt plead guilty, and put
self upon the mercy of·~he·court. Fined $20.00 and costs.

June 23 - State of' Arkansas ;vs.• vfilliam Ph~llips, cause not given. As
James Douglass andvlames Brod i ej 'witnesses,fOr the state, did not appear to
testify, although duly summoned, t,h,e-eourt 'ordered that C',tt(),cr.JIlentsissue
8.gainst them, r-et.urneb.Leforthlvith, the.t they 'appear' herein and show cause
if any they hay-e, why t.hcy should not be fined i'orcontempt of court, in
dis0~)0Y'~'ig the' summons"

for
bim-

t.Tune23, - Hon, John u" Clendenin, having certified bo t'0.,e Goye:rnol"of
the State of Arkansas that he is disqualified by law f,ro':1:~!,'i,".-,;,(;.;i,:::C:l.~i.r~gthe
case pending in this ocurt ·of. the. State of Arkansas againft l\r:L::J:~,.1,~11Bays,
upon indictlfi8n+' for murdor, the Hon , William H•. Feild appear-s 2,:': L:.J.83. his
commission from the' Governor of the $tate, [\.8 ,Special ,J;):ige 'j~ tri s Court ;
for the trial of '::'his cat.ae., The comnu sai.on issign'ed b·;.r .:·S;L: Eo ]c1;lllpton,
as governor (acti:-!g)). a~;l:('.l)points Fe i.LdEo try the fo~'.l;;",i:i.'):;C3,$a3~ Stat.e
of Arkansas vs , 'Willi'eJ'li12i:,]8; nn Indictment .for murder; :~,(J] e,lso':c(; case
of Horace B" Allis ve ; tt e Sl~,,\.teof Arkansas; , and: i:J 3'). ~JclE';- case of Hartin
V G C "J +' .' ,.~. •.. d t d·" ,..,.., 1"'57ory vs, eorge "' v' at.xms 1':1(; (;(;IInTIJ.sSJ.onlS 3. C c·'i·,,1<::'-:»: J 0 •.

-June 23 ~ Stato of A::'k!:msas vs , Williain Bays. ('1'. in·l:\ ::~'i'lentfor murder"
"nth VVilli8.i~H, Feild a.s special judge!) Def'enda-rt f':S'lc. ~ll)t.guilty"C,-",.
dered t hat. :~'n~l::d.r:;,.·.£;;'3:.':',$ iGf~U,,,j :for- th;i.s cee8 r9':'J~f;:~C~~·'.<');r..,::!)mor~'.~1tr:;~:t"01<.:~.'"
ing at 8 asm,

, June 24 - .State of A-rk:trlsasvs , John ReynoLds, on indic:tmerk; for as-
sault and bat.t ery, Def'endanb plead not guilty. Ordered ·::'hat a verd rd, f::..cu
ias Lssue f'or t-~~.8.1of thi.s cases returnable forlhwitll; vJt::"ch".:iC),2 issued
and returned by the sheriffc Jury se.l.ected for tri1.J.~ :::te:?h'311 Haynes, Fe-
lix Conway, Daniel 0 IConnell" Henry E. Hezeki.ah. SaiTdelBerlde:cj IviD.iam
Gill:oGeorge S. Morrison, Cal.eb Langt ree , George V.(, Hardy; -rJilson ih' Purdom,
James Douglass and Samuel Shar-p, (Caleb Langr-ee, f'or-eman,') Verdict, not
guilty,
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